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Flowers have been taken home, the streamers have been cleaned up,
and the Easter Eggs have all been collected and opened. So it might
seem like Easter is over. But Easter has really just begun. “Eastertide”
is the name of the Easter Season. In the church calendar, Eastertide
lasts 50 days after Easter.
This year I’d encourage us all to find ways to keep the Easter celebration and joy alive throughout this season. A colleague of mine
(unfortunately I don’t have her name) developed a few suggestions that
could help:
1. Practice gratitude. Watch for God’s good gifts all around
you. Look for signs of Jesus’ resurrection in events and people and in the community. Go out of your way to express
thankfulness and love to people who have cared for you. Pay
attention to the small gifts of daily life, and thank God for
them. You might want to consider starting a thankfulness
journal and commit to adding five items to the list each day.
Or partner with others to talk through the things you’re
thankful for every day. Be sure to pray your thanks as well.

2. Focus on light. Watch for the wor d “light” in scriptures,
songs on the radio, hymns and poetry. Write a poem or statement about the ways Jesus is your light, and ask for further
light in specific areas of your life and in the lives of loved
ones. Use various names for God and Jesus in breath prayers:
“Lord Jesus Christ, light of the world, shine your light on
me” (John 8:12). “Word of God, be the lamp to my feet and
the light on my path” (Psalm 119:105). These prayers can be
prayed for others as well as for yourself.
(Continued on pg. 2)
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3. Ponder this: Accor ding to scr ipture J esus has freed “those who all their lives
were held in slavery by the fear of death” (Hebrews 2:15). In what ways has Jesus
freed you from that fear? In what ways would you like to experience more freedom? What do you think that might look like? Journal or talk with a friend about
the role fear of death has played in your life. Pray your thanks, and pray for further growth in this area.
Of course, these are just suggestions. How will you nurture the joy of Easter during this
Eastertide? I’d love to hear from you.
Blessings,

OUR SYMPATHIES AND PRAYERS
We send prayers and loving thoughts to the family and friends
of Dorothy Bishop, who died April 8.

Dorothy was part of Lyonsville Church for a long time, and is
remembered especially fondly for her long-time role organizing
the pie cutting for the Harvest Home Turkey Dinner.
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Happy Birthday (click here for birthday wishes)
Nayna Byers
Michael Molloy
Bill Ressl

5/6
5/7
5/11

Justin Skweres
Jean Hegner
Rob Mueller
Chloe Cihak
Ellen Corlett

Wilma Mrazek
Sean Weston
Trinity Byers

6/3
6/5
6/6
6/7
6/9

5/14
5/23
5/29

Justin Hegner
Pricie Rogan
Lauren Castner
Kelsey Byers
Christy Smith

6/16
6/16
6/20
6/23
6/30

Happy Anniversary
Jack and Nan (Byers) Wolf
Jack and Evelyn Godar

5/14
5/29

Aleta & Michael Belletete
6/1
Nicole & Art Helms
6/5
Maria & Chris Korber
6/5
Jean & Robert Hegner
6/10
Marianna Mikat-Stevens & Rom Stevens 6/13

Erika & Joe Wierdak
Susan & Rob Mueller
Beth & Larry Doria

6/19
6/25
6/26

Please contact the church office if any information is missing or incorrect.

Remember in Your Prayers
Marvin Davis
Jamie Hankus
Bob Hegner
Byron Loehman
Kathy Loehman

Marion Randolph
Beth Smidt
Dee Wallace
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Mark Your Calendars

Illinois Conference Minister to Preach on Sunday, May 5
On Sunday, May 5, the Rev. Justo González II will preach at Lyonsville. Rev.
Gonzalez is the Interim Conference Minister for the Illinois Conference of the
United Church of Christ. Rev. González recently had lunch with Pastor Sean,
and is looking forward to connecting with our congregation.

Mother’s Day is May 12.

The church office will be closed Monday, May 27 in observance of Memorial Day.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE: The Am erican Legion w ill
be commemorating Memorial Day with a brief ceremony at the
flagpole in the northwest corner of the Lyonsville Cemetery on
Monday, May 27th at approx im ately 10:00 am (though
we know from previous years they have arrived as early as 9:30
and as late as 10:30). Lyonsville Cemetery Board members will
have complimentary snacks and beverages available while you
wait.
Lyonsville Cemetery holds special interest to the Legion as it is
the resting place of more than 90 veterans with service ranging from the
Civil War to the Vietnam War. Join the American Legion for this tribute to
those who served our country in the armed forces!
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News from The Pews
Fall Worship and Faith Formation Plans
The Religious Education Ministry Board and Leadership Council
are in the final processes of evaluating some of the new things we
tried in worship and faith formation this past year. A determination
about the worship and faith formation plans (including worship
time) for the next program year will be made by Leadership Council at its May 21 meeting. You are welcome to share any thoughts
you have with Doug Adams, Moderator, or Sanna Bashor, Chair of
Religious Education.

Pastor Sean on Vacation May 23-27
Pastor Sean will be on vacation from May
23-27, visiting his sister and her family in
the Washington, DC, area. During that
time, pastoral care needs can be directed
to Nayna Byers or Doug Adams.

Summer Worship Plans:
Between Memorial Day and Labor Day
(so starting June 2), worship will be held
in the West Fellowship Hall as we have
been doing for the last few years. We
will gather for worship at 10:00am.

We now offer coffee from the LTHS Transition
Perks coffee shop for sale in West Fellowship Hall.
Simply bring cash, check, or pay online. You can
come by during the week when the office is open
(9am-noon, Monday-Thursday) and of course on Sunday mornings.
We also have coupons available to bring to the coffee
shop, located at 1062 Hillgrove in Western Springs.
The shop is open
7:30 - 10:30am, Monday-Friday.
Your purchases support our growing partnership with the Lyons Township High School
Transition Program, a special education program that helps students transition from
school to adult life.
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Do you want to join the Lyonsville Prayer Chain? Want to ask for prayers?
Email Nayna Byers, Chair of Pastoral Care. Prayer Chain requests can also be made through the office.

Do you forget to bring a check or cash to give on Sunday mornings? No worries! You can now give to the church using a bank account or credit card. Sim ply go to lyonsvillechurch.org/
donate to make a one-time donation, or sign up to make a recurring donation.
Recurring donations provide convenience for you and much-needed
consistency for church finances. Sign up today!

SIGN UP TO RECEIVE THE E-Newsletter of the I llinois
Conference of the United Church of Christ by visiting their website
at www.ilucc.org.
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News From Your Mission Board
In May we will be putting together Hygiene kits for
Church World Service. Each kit should include one of
each of the following items: toothbrush (in original package),
wide-tooth comb, hand towel (15” X 28” to 16” x 32”), washcloth, fingernail or toenail clipper, 10 standard size band aids,
bar of soap (in original package). CWS will provide the
toothpaste. We will gather together on June 9th to put the hygiene kits together during fellowship hour.

The Lyonsville food pantry will be open on Sunday, May 26th from
11:45 - 12:30. If you are willing to help out, please sign up in the folder
during fellowship hours or let Judy Birmingham or a member of the Mission Board know. The next time we will be open will be June 30.

Save the Date - our next outing to Feed My Starving Children in
Aurora will be on Wednesday, June 19th for the 9:30 - 11:30 am
shift. If you are interested in going, please let Judy Birmingham
know.

GREATER CHICAGO FOOD DEPOSITORY VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITY
Please come join us to help volunteer at the Greater Chicago Food
Depository (GCFD) on Saturday, May 18 2019, from 8:30 a.m. to
11:15 a.m. For more information go to http://
www.chicagosfoodbank.org, or see/call Cindi Fiandaca or Judy
Birmingham to sign up. The depository would like all volunteers to
register in advance.
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Thank you to all who helped us purchase Easter hams
and a $10 Aldi gift card for 17 of our food pantry families.

Thank you to all who donated canned goods to End 68 Hours of Hunger.
Thank you to those who donated to Heifer International. This year we collected
$217.00 from the Easter egg collection.

Dear Members & Friends,
My sincere thank you to everyone who participated in my farewell Sunday service, whether present or by my side in spirit, there are no words to express how deeply I was touched by the love & farewell expressed by everyone. Special thanks to Pastor Sean, Michael Molloy, Diane Marelli, Penny Duke, and every member of the choir,
and Nayna Byers for being by my side during such a turning point in my life. Thank
you for the beautiful plaque, UCC book mark (of course I have a collection), & beautiful card. Thank you for a wonderful Fellowship hour & all who helped, Nayna Byers,
Karen Oberg, & Judy Birmingham, & anyone else who helped that I was not aware
of....THANK YOU.....it is a Sunday I will never forget, nor will my family. My daughters
also felt the love & support expressed by Lyonsville Family of Faith. I hope to attend
worship at Lyonsville when ever I am able. Continued prayers for the future of Lyonsville.
Blessing & Shalom, Wilma Mrazek

Join Us
MEN’S BREAKFAST GROUP m eets on the second Saturday of each m onth at 9:00
a.m. at Willow Hills Restaurant, next to Walgreens at Joliet Rd. and Willow Springs Rd. in
Indian Head Park. All men are welcome to join us for this chance to eat and talk! For more
information contact Byron Loehman.
WOMEN’S BABY BOOMER BUNCH (WBBB) w ill m eet for
breakfast at Willow Hills Restaurant at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday,
May 4. They will also meet Saturday, June 1. All boomers and their
friends are invited. Contact Judy Birmingham for more information.
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5/5/2019
Third Sunday of Easter
Scripture: 1 Corinthians 13:4-8a, Matthew 5:13-16
Sermon: “The Spice of Life’
Rev. Justo González II
5/12/2019
Fourth Sunday of Easter / Mother’s Day
Scripture: Acts 13:1-3; 14:8-18
Sermon: “God’s Power, Human Hands”
5/19/2019
Fifth Sunday of Easter
Scripture: R om ans 1:1-17
Sermon: “God’s Power, Together”
5/26/2019
Sixth Sunday of Easter
Lay Worship led by Doug Adams.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
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Contact Lyonsville

The Good News is
produced monthly, except
for a combined July/
August edition.
Please submit your
articles to
lyonsville@sbcglobal.net.
The deadline for the
next issue is May 19.

Phone 708-246-1255
Email Lyonsville@sbcglobal.net

Visit us on the web at
www.lyonsvillechurch.org

Please return this form to update your contact information.
____ Please correct the information on the mailing label.

____ No thanks. Please remove from mailing list.
____

I prefer email delivery. Here’s my email address:
——————————————————————

LYONSVILLE CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
6871 Joliet Road
Indian Head Park, IL 60525

